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Peggy Briggs, Director of the Tour
ism Division, continues to praise the
NBA member stations who air the spots
each month. This NCSA program not

only helps furtlier association activities
and keep member dues level, but per
forms an excellent ser\'ice to listeners,

alerting them to tourism events as well
as boosting economic development in
the state.

What a winning lineup for the 1995
NBA Convention, August 24-26 at the
Omaha Marriott!

Thursday afternoon features golf at
the Tiburon Golf Club. In the evening,
the opening reception, banquet, and
program for the 24th annual Nebraska
Broadcasters Hall of Fame.

Friday brings a session on what you
need to know about new technology,

featuring Marcia DeSonne, Director of
Technology Assessment, National .As
sociation of Broadcasters. Then, a full

day of sales training! Two outstanding
programs have been scheduled: Bart
White, national sales trainer and autlior

of “The New Ad Media Reality . . .
Electronic Over Print,” will build a fac

tual case for using and budgeting more
radio and TV (and less print); Sheilii

Kirby, President, Morrison and Abra
ham, presents ways to generate new

revenue systems with trade marketing-
vendor sales and new business oppor

tunities. Friday evening brings the AU-
Sar-Bcn Awards reception, banquet,

and program.
Saturday kicks off with the annual

biLsiness meeting, election of ofTi-
cers/directors, and important informa
tion on association activities. And then

it’s time for “Evcrything-You’ve-
Wantcd-to-Know-About-FCC-rules-

EEO-license renewal-and-bcller-not-bc-

sifraid-to-ask.” Dick Zaragoza, Fisher.

New Drugs Are A
Dead End series!

Thanks to KOLN-TV, Lincoln and

KEFM, Omaha, the new series of NBA-

sponsored “Drugs Are A Dead End “
announcements were produced and have
been distributed to member radio and

TV stations.

Frank Jonas and his production staff
at 10-11 and John Webster and his staff

at Lite 96 recorded and dubbed the new

series.

To all member stations which air

the spots, we say “lliank you.” To those
which are not currently paiticipating, we
say “please, join us.”

Topics for the scries include: driv
ing being impaired even when blood
alcohol levels are below the legal limit;
Steve Rowoldl, probation officer, who
talks about DWI and the opportunity to
get treatment; and, the emergency
highway hotline which people can call if
they see impaired drivers.

Karen Walklin, who the NBA con-

NBA sponsors EAS
conference

An Emergency Alert System (EAS)
conference was offered May 25 in the
Platte Building at Central Community
Collegc-Hastings Campus.

The conference was sponsored by
the Nebraska Broadcasters Association,

Nebraska Stale Civil Defense, Society of

Broadcast Engineers, and
KCNT-FM radio station. Designed for
broadcast engineers, civil defense per
sonnel and mass communication provid

ers, the conference included sessions
which featured representatives from the
Nebraska Stale Civil Defense Agency.
Federal Communication Commission

(FCC), National Wcaliicr Scivice and
Society of Broadcast Engineers. They
reviewed the new EAS regulations

passed by the FCC, discussed how to
modify existing equipment to meet the
revised standards and previewed the

new EAS equipment.
Funding was provided by the Ne

braska Broadcasters Association.

CCC’s

tracts to coordinate tiic Drugs Arc A

Dead End project, reminds stations to
also promote the Nebraska Dnig Free
Hotline, 1-800-648-4444. The hotline is
a referral service that operates 24 hours

a day.
Thanks in advance to all stations for

airing the spots and reporting the num
ber run to the NBA office.

And, hats off to KOLN and KEFM
for their services!

Wayland, Cooper. Leader and Zaragoza,
Washington, D.C., will conduct a legal
workshop with plenty of Q&A lime.

The closing luncheon features Jim
Bohannon, Host of “The Jim Bohannon

the Mutual BroadcastingShow’ on

Tourism renews

_ NCSA program
The Division of Tourism, Nebraska

Department of Economic Development,
has renewed its Non-Commercial Sus

taining AnnoimccmciU jjrogram with
the NBA.

System.
(continued on page 2)



NEBRASKA
vertising and exactly how it works.
They don’t understand the dynamics of
the marketplace and how it is that peo
ple learn and how consumers make-
buying decisions. They don’t under
stand consumer behavior and they never
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did.The age of retailing as we know it
in America today began after WW II as
pent up demand spurred factories into
production and ultimately the goods they

;  produced into thousands of new retail
stores. These new stores infused life

into numerous downtown areas, tradi

tionally the center of city life since the
Industrial Revolution. However, with

the groivth of suburban residential areas,
so grew the outlying shopping centers
and strip malls whose merchants could

conveniently cater to customers in their

own new neighborhoods.
Parallel to this societal shift in

demographics was an equally fascinat
ing phenomena: the growth and popu
larity of local radio stations who discov
ered new found wealth in catering to the
needs and desires of the Baby Boom
Generation. Indeed, the children of the
50’s and 60’s were raised on commer

cial radio, as were their parents a gen
eration earlier.

The Golden Age of television also
was spawned in the 50‘s, giving adver
tisers an electronic presence that capti
vated not only these young “boomers”

but their parents and grandparents as
well.

What we as salespeople in the elec
tronic media need to do is to stop selling

our clients and begin educating them. If
they know what we know, they’ll buy
advertising on our stations; and, the
dollars are there. They just need to be
reallocated from the newspaper, the
least effective of all advertising forms-
least effective because tlie various forms

of advertising are certainly not created
equal. Advertisers today must maximize
their advertising returns and reduce
overall advertising waste. However,

most of them are not doing this. They
are buying newspaper on a knee-jerk
reaction basis with little knowledge of

what they are actually doing and are
thus positioning themselves unfavorably
in the marketplace. This may eventually
lead to declining revenues and possible
bankruptcy altogether.

My seminar on August 25 at the
NBA convention in Omaha,

Debunking the Myth: Marketing
Concepts you Need to Know to Sell
Against Newspaper,” will teach you
how to educate your clients and begin
the process of literally taking thousands
of dollars from Oie print media and put
ting it to work in the electronic media,
thus assisting your clients to maximize
their advertising returns. This is the
seminar that will tell you the truth
about advertising, marketing and . . .
the Great Newspaper Lie.
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Howard Schrier

KPTM (TV)
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DIRECTORS

Julie Gade

KZKX

4435 O Street. Suite 96
Lincoln. NE 68510

402-488-9601

Frank Jonas

KOLN/KGIN TV

Box 30350

Lincoln. NE 68503
402-467-4321

Ed May. Jr.
KFOR/KFRX

124 South 92nd Street

Omaha. NE 68114
402-399-8824

Randy Oswald
WOWT

3501 Farnam Street

Omaha. NE 68131
402-346-6666

Today’s children grow up the same
way-listening to local radio and televi

sion brought to them courtesy of local as
well as national advertisers. And this

generation is no different in their insis

tence on immediate gratification via the
electronic media. They have little time
for newspapers and look to the print
media only to find the time of the next

showing of the latest Hollywood action
film or to check TV listings.

However, despite these documented
observations and the wealth potential
offered by this new generation of free-
spenders, America’s merchants never

spend more of their advertising budget
in the electronic media than they do in
the newspaper.

Tlris is a curious phenomenon.
Retailers, merchants, businessmen
whatever you choose to call them .
obviously do not understand retail ad-

Scott Poese

KBRX AM/FM

Box 150

O'Neill. NE 68763
402-336-1612

Marty Rlemenschneider
KKAR/KOIL/KQKQ

1001 Farnam of the Mall

Omaha. NE 68102
402-342-2000

Convention (from cover)
Add to this lineup great accommo

dations and great food plus prizes and a
two-night hospitality suite, and you have
a Championship Broadcasting Conven-
tion.

Tom Robson

KAWL/KTMX

Box 121A

York. NE 68467
402-362-4433

Jay Vavricek
KSY2

Box 5108

Grand Island, NE 68802
308-382-0108

Registration packets will be in the
mail soon. Make plans now to attend!

Larry Walklin
KRNU

Box 82422

Lincoln, NE 68588
402-472-3050

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Richard Palmquist
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Meet Your President!
John Webster’s entrv into the

broadcasting business was “quite an

It was a six-year experi-expenence.

ence that is now part of Omaha broad

casting history.

John and his father, along with Joe
Baker, started Webster-Baker Broadcast

ing Company in 1976 to acquire the
licenses of radio stations KEFM/KOIL.

The result was a comparative hearing

process which lasted until 1982 when

the construction permit for KEFM was

finally granted. The station had been off

the air for approximately three years

when the permit was received. KEFM

was then literally built from scratch and
went back on tlie air in October of

1983.

John Webster and his Dad, the late William Webster,

hold first checkfrom an ach'ertiser on KEFM in 1983.

the organization’s activities. One proj
ect he’d like to see realized is a

“Pioneers Club” of retired broadcasters

dation, president of Scottish Rite Foun

dation of Omaha, president of Brownell-
Talbot School Foundation, and a mem

ber of the board of directors of Fon-

tenelle Forest Association.

“We are so proud of the long asso
ciation we’ve had with John over the

past many years,” says Diane Desler,
headmaster of the 132-year-old
Brownell-Talbot School in Omaha.

“He’s had such a strong and positive
influence on our Alumni Association

and Foundation. John responds to every

need and works so well in rallying the

volunteer troops. He’s terrific.”

On the fraternal side, John is a past

master of an Omaha Masonic Lodge,

past venerable master of the Omaha
Scottish Rite, trustee of the Scottish Rite

Cathedral Board, and a member of the

Tangier Shrine Temple.
John is active in his recreational

interests, too. Besides hunting, fishing,

and golf, he has a love for Labrador Re
trievers which “constantly strains at the

rwo-dog limit my wife has placed on

In the past twelve years, John has

guided his station into a successful posi
tion in the Omaha radio market as “Lite

96. in the state.

“John is a high quality person all

the way and he runs a high quality sta-

says NBA Past President andtion,

“John is the most people-oriented

broadcaster I’ve ever worked with,” says

KEFM Program Director Dwight Lane.

“He has great knowledge of the business

and provides an environment so every

one can accomplish their mission.”
As President of the Nebraska

Broadcasters Association, he has been

instrumental in organizing the NBA

Foundation, and providing leadership in

KMTV General Manager Howard Ken

nedy. “John has stepped up and become
a real leader for the association.

John Wallace Webster was born in

Omaha, attended high school at a mili

tary academy, Shattuck, in Faribault,

Minnesota. He graduated from Menlo
College, Menlo Park, California, with a
degree in business administration. John
was active at Menlo as student body

president as well as co-editor of the col
lege newspaper.

John continues being extremely

active today. In addition to broadcast
ing, he has business interests which in
clude real estate, investments, and

farming. He’s president of Webster
Communications (KEFM) and John R.

Webster Company. He’s also a director
of the Ash Grove Cement Company.

He has several charitable, social,

and political interests including trustee
of the Omaha Home for Boys, national

trustee of Americans United, director of

Metropolitan Community College Form

me.

John and his wife, Nancy, have four

children: Jack, Holly, Tim, and Will.

A big NBA salute to your president,
John Webster!

John and some of the key Lite 96 play-

Left to right, Richard McCormick,
John, Dwight Lane, and Jim Leedham.
ers.
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NCSA/PSA scorecard

Jan-March 1995

Board briefs

Higiilights of the NBA Board of Direc
tors meeting held March 30 iti Grand
Island;

*  Executive Director discussed the

new NAB nnti-alcoliol abuse campaign

and played a sampling of the spots
which possibly could be used in Uic
NBA program.

*  The fourth year of Governor Ben

Nelson’s call-in program has begun,

*  Past President Thomas agreed to
spearhead a special kick-off fund-raising
drive for the NBA Foundation.

Nall. . Drags Ai'c
Tourism Guard Dead End .Station

*  Board accepted, with regret, the
resignation of Rex Swanson as vice

president of the association.

*  President Webster said the legisla

tive reception in January was a success

with thirty-five of forty-nine Sate Sena
tors attending.

Convention ‘95 agenda was re-*
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viewed. Ak-Sar-Ben awards

entry forms mailed!

y
*  Report was delivered on attendance
at NAB Leadership Conference and per
sonal visits with all five legislators in
the Nebraska congressional dclegauon.
*  FOI Chair Steve Murphy reported
thirty slate legislative bills had been
ideniified dial niight have a negative
impact on news organizations. LB 789
regarding public job applicants has been
one concent and has been effectively
compromised. WOWT’s Gary Johnson
testified for the broadcasters.

*  Director Walklin reported on a pro
ductive meeting with the slate’s Chief
Justice on Camcras-In-The-Courts.

Being explored now arc additional
equipment purchase and expansion of
coverage.

*  The board unanimously approved
(he 1995 Friend of Nebraska Broadcast
ers Award be awarded to FCC Commis

sioner James Quello.
*  Executive Director reported on Iowa
tax situation and contacts with Charles

Bayly at CBS to aid in an attempt to
resolve the mailer,

*  The annual S750 UNL scholarship
was approved.
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Howard Shrier, Secretary-Treasurer
of the NBA and chair of (he Ak-Sar-Ben

awards, announces that official entry
forms, contest categories, and rules for
the 1995 competition have been mailed.
The mailing included all NBA member
radio and television stations, as well as
advertising agencies in Nebraska.

The awards, which arc co
sponsored by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
and ConAgra, Inc., were established
thirty-seven years ago to recognize ex
cellence in broadcasting and service to
the community.

Categories include:
Community, Service to Cliildren, Serv
ice to Business, Industry'. Government or
Education. Service to Agriculture,
Broadcast News, Commercial/Promo
tional, and Advertising Agenc>'.

Judging will be done by a panel
from the Kansas Association of Broad

casters. Awards will be presented at the
NBA Convention, August 25. Deadline
for entries is June 23, Good luck to all
entrants!
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